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Theme: Arise and shine, for your light has come! And the glory of the Lord is risen upon you. Isaiah 60:1 

Zomi Christian Fellowship, Delhi      :  04.12.2016  :    Theme : “let your light so shine before men.” (matt. 5:16) 
 

Joint Advent Christmas-cum-Singsong Service nuamtak kizo 
“O Come, let us adore Him” 

 
       Youth Departmentte’ vaihawmsiamna, kithutuahna leh hanciamnate Pasian 
in hong thukimpih in hun bangtan hiam a kipan a laitui laidal tawh gelna omte 
leh kisakkholhnate, hong thukimpih bek loin zan in,  bangmah buaina bangmah 
omlo in nuamtak hong zawhpih hi. Halleluijah. Amen.  
       Program zong gelna bangin pai ziahziah hi. Mr Mangneu leh Miss Lialian 
Shoute introduction hong neih khit uh ciangin hunte kilawmtak leh siamtakin leh 
nuamtakin a tawp dong hong makaih uh hi. 
       Pastor Kapkhanhau in hunte apna hong neih khit ciangin Vaidawn 
thugenna Tg KC Ngaihte, Coordinator in kicingtakin hong nei hi. ZCF Delhi 
Worship Team in biakpiakna hong makaih in ‘Na omna a nuam hi’ cih la kisa 
cim theilo hi.Phatna biakna leh kiapna hun nuamtak kizang hi, 
EBCC Worship Team in hong makaih leuleu in Joy to the world, O come all ye 
faithful leh O Lord, I need you hong sakpih uh a, tha kingah mahmah ciat hi. 
       Pastor H Biakson in Worship tawh kisai genna tomkim. A hing biakpiakna 
bangci piak thei ding? 
1. Mary in Pasian’ deihsakna tang hi: Luka 1:38 - Tua ciangin Mary in, "Kei 
pen Topa' nasemnu ka hi hi. Na gensa bangin keima tungah hong piang ta 
hen," a ci hi.  2. Pasian’ deihna banga kipiakhia nu ahi: Luka 1:46- Tua 
ciangin Mary in, "Ka lungsim in Topa phat a, hong Hon Pasian' hangin ka nuam 
mahmah hi. Pasian deihsakna tang tak dingin amah kiphal hi.  3. Lungdamna 
tawh kidim hi : Habakuk 3:17-18-  “Theigahte a hut khin a, leengguite a gah 
kei zongin, oliv kungte gahlo a, lo-ah an a piang kei zongin, tuu khempeuh a si 
khin a, ganbuk khempeuh a hawm khin zongin, Topa Pasian pen hong 
honkhiapa ahih manin lungdamin ka kipak lai veve ding hi”. 
KWS Worship Team in hong makaih leuleu in Forever, ka thangvah e Pakai leh 
Alleluia cih tawh phatna biakna hong maikaih uh a, nuam mahmah hi. 
Pastor Thawng Khan Lian: Keima mina kisam mite in, keima’ mai hong zongin, 
kiniamkhiat in thu hong nget uh leh a gam uh ka hoihsak kik ding hi. I gam in 
khialhna neilo hi. Ei a kem dinga Pasian in a tel  nang leh kei in I zat khialh man 
hizaw hi. Gam, Makaite leh Pawlpi maikaite ading thungetna kinei hi. Joint 
Wrship Team maikaihna in la tuamtuam kisa ziahziah a nak nop lua himai. 
Rev Dino L Touthang : Mathai 2:1-11 Suahlam mipil thumte in Topa Jesu 
suahna a va zonna uh leh a va muhna uh thu tomkim takin hong gen hi.  1. 
Who is that we are going to adore? 2. How is he to be adored. 3. Where is he to 
be adored? 
Special No.a banban in kingaikhia hi. 1.ZPCS Delhi (Bethlehem ah tuni in Mang 
Jesu hing piang ta hi.) 2. Emmanuel Church CBA (Noel) 3.EBCC Central Delhi ( 
A hong tungta Christmas) 4 Nu Lamkhohling Haokip (Na min ka thangvah e) 5. 
GMB(Topa’ totsa lampi).6 MCF Delhi (The angels cried). 
Offertory Prayer Rev N Tuanglang in hong nei hi. 
Surprise gifts: Khailun Guite in hong nei hi. 
Hun awng tawlkhat kingah ahih manin la siam tuamtuamte in Pasian 
phat hun hong nei uh hi. 
Pastor B Nelson in kicingtakin Vote of thanks hong gen hi. Rev J Mangte 
in lungdam kohna leh hunte khakna hong nei in hun nuamtak kizo thei hi. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pa L Thangboi Mate, Tax Assistant panin Executive Assistant ah 
Promotion ngah lungpih lua hang. Pasian in a tamzaw sem in 
thupha hong piaksak ta hen. Amen. 

Today’s Verse: I Samuel 17:58 -  Habakuk 3:17-
18-  Theigahte a hut khin a, leengguite a gah kei 
zongin, oliv kungte gahlo a, lo-ah an a piang kei 
zongin, tuu khempeuh a si khin a, ganbuk 
khempeuh a hawm khin zongin, 18 Topa Pasian 
pen hong honkhiapa ahih manin lungdamin ka 
kipak lai veve ding hi. 
        Although the fig tree shall not blossom, 
neither shall fruit be in the vines; the labour of 
the olive shall fail, and the fields shall yield no 
meat; the flock shall be cut off from the fold, and 
there shall be no herd in the stalls 
       --------------------------------------------------------- 

TODAY’S  PROGRAMME 
04.12.2016 [Time: 2:00-3:30 PM] 

 

 2:00-2:25 Praise & Worship   : P&W team 
 2:25-3:10 Message                : Rev MG Daniel, IEM 
 3:10-3:15  Special no.            : GMB, Lun Mung 
 3:15-3:18  Offertory prayer     :  Pa Lianno Tombing 
 3:18-3:23  Announcement      : If any  
 3:23-3:28  Hymn                   : P&W team 
 3:28-3:30  Closing prayer      : Pa L Thangboi Mate 

 NEXT SUNDAY  PROGRAMME 
11.12.2016 [Time: 2:00-3:30 PM] 

 

 2:00-2:25 Praise & Worship   : P&W team 
 2:25-3:10 Message                : Rev J Mangte 
 3:10-3:15  Special no.            : GMB, Lun Mung 
 3:15-3:18  Offertory prayer     :  Pa Kamlianmang 
 3:18-3:23  Announcement      : If any  
 3:23-3:28  Hymn                   : P&W team 
 3:28-3:30  Closing prayer      : Pa Arup Roy 

LAST SUNDAY COLLECTION (27.11.2016) 
 Sunday Collection                                            2210                                 
 Tithe                                                                   8320                               
 Antangpham                                                       600                                        
 Faith Promise                                                    4300 
 

Theihtuak 
"Sawm a khat/ Christmas &Kumthak thohlawm  piak theih 
ding dan: 
1. Cash-New notes or 
2. Cheque in favor of 'Zomi Christian Fellowship,Delhi' or 
3.Internet banking/account transfer: Zomi Christian 
Fellowship Delhi, Canara Bank SB A/C 
No.0347101030140; IFSC-CNRB0000347'" 

Ladies Department Prayer Meeting cum 
Advance Christmas. 

Ani: 10 December, 2016,  Amun: Nu Elizabeth Mawi te inn, 
Dwarka 
Morning Session :  Ahun: 11.00am to 1.30pm 
Conductor: Nu Ginngaihching 
Message: B Nelson , Assistant Pastor 
LUNCH: 1.30pm to 2.30pm 
Lengkhawm :  Ahun: 2.30pm to 4.30pm 
Conductor: Nu Ngaihzual 
Tuanvai a Hing pang sah di te: Nu Suan Ngaih Lun, Nu 
Niangboi, Nu Manenching 

Usher for the month of November: Lia Sangkim leh Tg MJ Haokip 
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Brief report from garasia field 
Some of the update this month of November 2016 

 
On 1st – 3rd Nov we have a VBS programs in Padlia and around 25-30 childrens are attending. We have some items like 
singing,dancing,action songs,Bible verse memorising,sports and games. Children are enjoying and blessed by God’s word and 
teaching. 
On 9th we have a Baptise believers meeting in Talvarnaka village( Rajasthan) As 15 people have attended and receive a teaching from 
God’s word,that how to abide till the end in Christ Jesus and everyone are bless by his words. 
On 11th Nov 2016 we have a ladies meeting in Padlia village and more than 15 are attending exclude children. And our local church 
elder ,Johnu bhai teach and share from the word of God. 
We thank and praise God for our Jeeven Jyoti hostel children as they finished their 1st semester examination on 28th Oct and have gone 
home for holiday for 15 days and could return back to hostel on 15th Nov. Please do pray for them so that they can study well in their 
school days as well they can grow in the Lord ! 
Prayer points:- 
Praise Points: 
For VBS programs conduct well in Padlia village for 3 days as 35 children are attending and bless by this programs 
For Baptise believers meeting in Talvarnaka  and bodi village is going on well and also for a ladies meeting went on good in Padlia 
village. 
Prayer Points:  
For the preparation of Christmas program in garasia field specially God will provide all the needs of this program. 
For the new believers to be strong in the Lord till the end as they get on a constant teachings. 
For a Missionary( Mel Firstine Rynth) to get a suitable rented  house in Danta town. 

Thanks 
In God’s Vineyard 

Mel Firstine Rynth 

------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 
  Dear all,     Date-29th Nov 16 

Greetings to you in the precious name of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ and wishing you all a very Christ-centered Happy 
Christmas in advance. 
Obviously, Jesus doesn’t promise that we should have a comfortable better life in serenity and placidness after we accepted him, this is 
God’s blueprint for us  .Each and every professing Christian have to suffer for the Truth of his name."Blessed are you when people hate 
you, and when they exclude you and insult you and reject you as evil on account of the Son of Man! Luke 6:22 (NET) 
To follow His footsteps is not an easy task as a Christian, unless we surrender totally to Him. Man cannot alter the truth of the gospel to 
fit their desire. God’s Truth is not subject to man’s opinion for he is an unchanging God. As a believer in Christ we have to stand in 
Truth and that to suffer for the Gospel in any forms. Truth is the new “Hate speech” Truth is hate to those who hate the Truth, that 
reason Paul said, “So then, have I become your enemy by telling you the truth? Gal 4:16 (NET). 
As we are in war for souls fight we have to bend our knees so that we can be lifted up and strengthen for him in telling the Truth of the 
gospel to others fearlessly and see the needs of the dying souls. A Christian on his knees sees more than a philosopher on a tip toe 
and as a spiritual Christians we should not look upon the world as a playground but rather as a battle ground. We have to keep on 
battling for the Lord for he doesn’t want even one soul to be perish but to come to repentance, “The Lord is not slow concerning his 
promise, as some regard slowness, but is being patient toward you, because he does not wish for any to perish but for all to come to 
repentance.”2 Pet 3:9 (NET) . 

Lets us always stand for the Truth and Preach the Truth even if its offended someone, know that the Truth of the gospel won’t 
compromise and negotiate with a lie and this truth of the gospel is always offensive to those who live in sin. 
The Christmas eve is approaching, as we all going to celebrate our Lord Saviour Jesus Christ’s birth. As God want to save mankind 
from his upcoming judgement, he sent his Son into this dark world that everyone could see his light of salvation. So let us take this 
opportunity to hasten and herald this message to others this time. The greatest gift you and I could offer to the souls is the gift of 
Salvation they all will thank you for a lifetime. “The fruit of the righteous is like a tree producing life, and the one who wins souls is wise.” 
Prov 11:30 (NET) 

  God bless you all 

Mel Firstine Rynth 

For news item or suggestion: send SMS to 9582580095, 9818538122 or mail at: jmangte@gmail.com  or  gsnaulak@gmail.com 
 
 


